1) What shall I now call thee, Apostle Luke? Holy heaven, for thou hast declared the glory of our God; bolt of lightning that illumineth the world with shining light; a cloud that raineth down divine and saving streams; a winebowl pouring forth to us the most divine sweet wine of wisdom which giveth joy and jubilation unto our hearts. Do thou entreat Christ the Saviour that our souls be saved.

2) How shall I address thee, O man of God? River issuing from Paradise and coming unto us; godly ark of
the blest covenant which Christ hath made with man; noetic

luminar-y flashing forth with light; a lamp-stand shining

brightly on the Church of Christ; a god-ly tab-ble, the

bread of life, a cup that brim-meth with drink di-vine. Do thou_

en-treat Christ the Sav-ior that our souls be saved.

3) What shall we now call thee, O seer of God? Ac-tive minis-

ter as-sist-ing at the mys-ter-i-es of Christ; the no-et-ic

Tab-er-na-cle's wise and skil-ful ar-chi-tect; in-scrib-er

of the tab-lets of the grace of God; re-cord-er of the

Lord's new law and cov-en-ant which out of Si-on hath
is sued forth and hath been preached unto all through thee. Do thou

en - treat Christ the Sav - ior that our souls be saved.

4) What shall we now call thee, O glo - rious one? Store and treas - ur -

y that safely guard - eth high ce - les - tial gifts; skil - ful heal - er

and phy - si - cian both of bod - ies and of souls; di - vine Paul's

fel - low la - bor - er and trav - el - ler; com - pil - er of the


are the names which thy great vir - tue procured for thee. Do thou_

en - treat Christ the Sav - ior that our souls be saved.
5) What shall I now name thee of godly speech? True disciple who didst bring us the good tidings of Christ God; wise physician, for thou healest all the passions of our souls; noetic lamp-stand flashing forth with brilliant light; the groundwork and foundation of the holy Faith, for thou hast written in our behalf the holy Gospel revered by all. Do thou entreat Christ the Savior that our souls be saved.
6) How shall I address thee, O wondrous Luke? The unerring seer of doctrines of the wisdom from on high; zealous scribe who hath recorded the Apostles' deeds and words; the pillar of true piety that nought could shake; the tower of the Church that nothing could destroy. Thy names are many and honorable, and greater still are thy gifts of grace. Do thou entreat Christ the Savior that our souls be saved.